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'Born To the wife of Warren Sanders,
a daughter.

- -

Two living' viper snakes have been
plowed up at the. Blue Licks!

-- -
Tjie scarletJeyer has broken up .Div

Skillman's school at Lexington.
-

F. B. Ransom, boot and shoe dealer at--

Maysville, assigned to Chas. E. Tabb.
- ',

The present . tide in Licking . river- - al:
lowed lumber men to run out thousands
of logs.

I,. ,. . , ,

Only one case of small-po-x in or near
Paris, notwithstanding the exaggerated
reports.

--- '- -
V kT

Eliab BARNETztnng hirnsstr dfitf"hlg
barn on Crooked Greek, mcnolas'c'ounty,

1

Monday night.
-- :

The Chesapeake & Ohio railroad earn-
ed 3,269,297 in 1882, which is an increase
of $632,259 over 1881.

-

Bit. "Wash. Eithi an shipped a twelve-years-o-ld

colored boyjjy, express, to Cin-

cinnati, one dav this week.
-..

Joseph.-- McClelland shipped "" to a
Pennsylvania man yesterday, a car lo:id
of mules atl27"per head. "

The Governor has. pardoned all of the
demimonde fraternity who were indicted
at Lexington for being "bad."

A shooting affray occured at Myer's
Station, Monday night, between George
Bmhanaji and James Watkins.

' - tofr

Tni3 is the day for the second genera!
United States storm ordeied by Wiggins,
the Canadian weather manufacturer.

e

TnE Lexington papers report money-tigh- t

up there. It ought to be put in
the cooler and be made to sober up. See!

4

There are three large bridges and two
tunnels in one mile of the K. C. exten-
sion, on the line of Clark and Madison
counties.

'

Ernst Roper shot and wounded W V.
Villiams, a tombstone agent, in the groin

"nt Cynthiana, Tuesday night. Williams
it. is roporfcpl to have slappled Roper in
tHeffaxse im--

499--
Abiline, the Texas town in wliicli Col.

Stoddard Johnson is interested, lias four
hundred and sixty dwellings and seventy
business houses, and is less than three
vears old.

-- -

A Woodford county farmer fed his
hogs tobacco stems and got them in the
habit of chewing tobacco, and now he
has to buy them the finest article of
Gravely plug.

The Kentucky Association of Mexican
War Veterans will meet in Richmond,
on the 22d. Gen. Speed S. Fry will de-

liver the Annual Address.

John Smith, son of Dr. Smith, of this
city, returned home from Frankfort yes-

terday with his license to practice law
signed by all the Judges of the Court of
Appeals.

The old woman who pulled down her
toll-gat- e pole and demanded pay for
Sheridan's whole army is siill living in
Virginia, though she has gotten too old
to attend to the gate any more.

Astronomers say that the ni ghts dur-

ing the middle and latter part of this
month will be unusually bright with sil-

ver light on cloudless nights, owing to
conjunctions with the planets.

Our fire company ought to be voted a

tin cup and then disbanded. Some of the
members didn't respond to the alarm the
other night when awakened, but curled
back in their beds and slept sweetly and
soundly. -

o
A man started up into Will Johnson's

job office the other day to collect a small

bill, and Will's celebrated black pointer,
"Fred," wouldn't let him in. Every
first-cla- ss printing office should secure a

pup of Fred's breed.

On Tuesday just as we had about
worked off our city edition, an important
piece of machinery of our press broke,
and the regular edition was thrown a day
late. We made a hasty trip to Cincin-

nati and had repairs made, and after to-

day will be on correct time in future.

The case against Dr. Eobbins was

called in a Magistrate's court at Bald
Hill, Nicholas county, yesterday, and
was thrown out of court in consequence
of the warrant not including Dr. Martin
as an accessory. New warrants were
issued and the trial set for a fnture day.

A vein of oil has been struck on the
K. C. extension in the cut a few feet
from where the mastodon skeleton was

unearthed. It is probably the fat from

the mastodon which sank in a lower
ledge of rocks. The colored laborers are
rubbing their shins with it for "roomutis"
and drinking it for bad colds, with good

effect. It is said that the vein flows sev-efalallo- ns

per day.

The little village of Lexington, in Fay-
ette county, has eight banks (exclusive
of faro) rive of which are national.

Pete Bobriotti very generously offer-

ed the loan of his two horses to the Fire
company, h tue council wouia ouiia a
stable in the rear of the City building.
He offered to feed the horses at his own
expense, and to even unhitch them from
his wagon in case of alarm in the day
time. The offer was rejected.

i

Bbooks & Lyman keep fine toiletsoaps,
hair and tooth brushes, perfumery and
fancy articles oi every description; f truss-
es and shoulder braces; also a large stock
of Laudreth's garden seeds; the 'purest
jjriaesand liqnora-ifbr- . medicinal purposes;
stationery, papetries. of every style? put?
rty, oils, varnishes and dye-stuff- s. This
firm also makes a specialityof filling phy-
sicians prescriptions, as Messrs Brooks &
Lyman are bothcompetent prescription-ist- s

the latter being a recent graduate of
pharmacy, of "Philadelphia.

-- -

'The following are the names ofbawdy
house keepeis who were pardoned by
the Governor at Lexington, Wednesday :

Tillie Grant, Jane Cox, Malinda Grooms,
AnnpDowning, Mollie Long, Maggie Hall,
Lucy Kates, Lou Green, Fanny Jackson,
Jennie Hill, Belle Breezing, Jennie
Emory and Julia White. Thus ends the
promised sensation. A lot of very influ-
ential citizens of Lexington, in behalf of
society scandal, importuned the Govern-
or to pardon them and keep a lot of un-

pleasant evidence out of court.
-

Oh a press ticket valued at anywheie
from $1 to $25, we wended our way
through the boss rain and sleet of the
season, out to the Opera Festival in Cin-

cinnati, Tuesday night. We stood in the
edge of the door and craned our neck
over 5,000 people for about ten minutes
and heard Soliforino Bullhi and Susan
De Patti sing a portion of a prosy drama
in Choctow gibberish, and came hurried-
ly and cussedly away. There were 5,000
mighty big fools in the hall that staid, or
there was one of very expansive dimen-
sions that came away. You can take
your choice. .

The floods have been general
throughout several states. Lick-

ing river was out of it's banks from Cyn-thian- a

to Covington Wednesday and
Thursday, and thousands of acres of farm
lands were flooded. In many cornfields
the water stood half way over the shocks,
while thousands of panels of fence have
been swept away. Stoner, Hinkston,
Houston and other creeks in this county
were higher than they have been for
many years. There being a sheet of ice
all over the face of the earth, the steady
rain all rushed into the creeks instead of
soaking into the ground.

Tns State Guards arrived safely at
Grayson with Neal and Craft, and the
prospect is that the trial will proceed
without a conflict of arms. Arriving
within'a few miles of Grayson, the troops
stopped and a detail of 34 men were put
on horses without bridles or saddles to
act as cavalry, and the poor fellows came
near di owning in the drenching rain and
Bwolen creeks. Sergeant Hammons, of
Midway became crazed with quinine and
shot his horse through the ear, but sur-rander-ed

to tha troops at the point of the
guns. Some citizen roughs drew pistols
on a colored cook and scared him back
to camp, but peace was proclaimed with-
out forning the troops into line of battle.

Lew VANDEn, of the Crawford House,
Cincinnati, has invented the boss fire-esca- pe

of all so far invented. He has
conttructed a system of stairways running
in such a manner that guests on each floor
can step out on them and make their
exit in perfect safety. ' A red light is
hung by the doorway to steps on each
floor, and an ax is swinging there for the
purpose of bursting down the doors. A
card explaining the red lights and the
way to the fire-esca- pe is placed in each
guest's room. Besides all this, there are
several long ladders for the benefit of
the fools who never read cards, newspa-
pers and other literature whereby the
necessary elements of human happiness
and even life hangs on a slender thread
of knowedge.

p

Under the management of M. B.
Marsh, of Lexington, "William J.Scanlan,
will appear at our Opera House Monday
night, the 12th, in the popular comedy,
"Friend and Foe." The New York Trib-

une says of him : "Wiliiani J. Scanlan
is an acquisition to the ranks of those
comedians, who, in addition to their
dramatic abilities, find their way into the
hearts of the public. The "Windsor
Tkeatre was filled on Monday night. Mr.
Scanlan. has become a popular comedian
of the J&. Emmet stripe. He acts nat-

urally, sings pleasfitly, and immediately
becomes a favorite with the audience.
Although all the songs were excellently
received, "Peek-a-Boo- " fairly took the
audience by storm. It.is a pretty trifle
and' worthy the popularity it is attaining.

Owen' county reports 900 delinquent
tax-payer- s.

. Vigor, strength and health all found in
one bottle of Hrown's Iron Bitters.

'. Harrison county has ten distilleries
but not one. of them in operation.

'
i

Four cases .of small-po- x in Harrison
county three at Broad well, and oue at
Boyd's.

It .is fearful to think of ' the number of
youths in this city who are growing up
in idleness,

A Youxa man named Bishop,-jumpe- d

into Stoner yesterday and caught a wal-

nut log wor,th $30.
"

. .

Ahab Hamilton, one of Brooksville's
dissipated citizens was found frozen to
death recently.

A railroad irom Maysvillo to Cincin-
nati on the Ohio side of the river has
been chartered, and work will commence
atan early daj--.

Our Fire Department ought to have
their engine house and engine, insured
for some night it'll catch on fire and burn
before the company gets there.

-- -
, TnE mammas of the young ladies who
belonged to the Harrodsburg Opera Com-
pany would not let them appear in "Oli-

vette" because of short dresses, tights,
etc..

SOCIETY SCINTILLATIONS.

Sympathy for the poor doesn't lift
them up.

"When you have nothing to say, say
nothing.

Gratitude, says some one, is the mem-
ory of the heart.

Freddie and Lillie are at the Gait
House Louisville.

"Elongating the truth" is now the po-

lite term for lying.

Mrs. Langtry and Freddie will be in
Cincinnati, next week.

Knowledge may slumber in the mem-
ory, but it never dies.

Other men's sins are before our eyes,
our own behind our back.

Religion is the final center of repose;
the goal to which all things tend.

Women physicians have been refused
permission to practice in Austria.

An old bachelor in Powell county is
the happy possessor of 100 house cats.

The widow of the famous Senator Wra.
Yancy, of Alabama, died at Atlanta, Sat-

urday.
Henry Stone, of Mt. Sterling, and

Judge Teager, of Flemingsburg, were in
town yesterday.

Forty-seve-n marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Kenton Circuit
Court last week.

A shot-gu-n which was used in the Rev-
olutionary war by Samuel Johnson is in
the possession of A. A. Davis, of Daviess
county. ,

Envy is a littleness of soul which can
not be beyond a certain point, and if it
does not occupy the whole space, feels
itself excluded.

Twenty-si- x young ladies have applied
for admission to the College of Pharmacy
for women, at Louisville.

Dr. Agnew, of Philadelphia, has turned
dentist. He has extracted from a man's
stomach some false teeth swallowed with
a raw oyster.

Every man must work his own way to
success. There is nothing in this world
which springs up spontaneously except a
mule's hind leg.

Cincinnati has gone out of the pork
aade and substituted music and the
drama. They thus get more "days of
grace" and less days of grease.

Atlanta claims to have a young lady
with the finest and prettiest hair in the
"United States.

"Wonder where she bought it ?

The Indian tribes have some touching
and beautiful superstitions. One of them
is that a white man's scalp makes a better
show on a wall than an oil painting.

Curt Lyter and wife returned from
Florida, yesterday. Curt says there has
been some awful fishing lies told about
Florida, and that Kentucky is just as
good a place to fish.

An Evansville pair, divorced two
mouths ago, have just married each other
again. The announcemeet does not say
which is to be boss, but it probably
won't be the bridegroom.

A Tennessee gir! is suffering from hy-

drophobia produced by the bite of a
squirrel. That's what a girl gets for
fooling with a squirrel when there are so
many desirable young men handy.

"Redwine" is the name of a new post-offic- e

in Morgan county. The citizens
shouldn't look ujjon the post-offic- e when it
is Redwine. It biteth like an alligator
and stingeth like a black-snak- e wagon
whip.

At a recent donation party the preacher
received a large quantity of half-cooke- d

bread and he aaya now he doesn't want
any more "doughmition parties" in his.

A little five years old girl up town the
other night who had no great amount of
faith in her dear Savour, after saying her
regular prayer, struck out on her own
hook thusly : "I pray the Lord to make
Lillie a good little girl, and if at first you
don't succeed, try, try again."

Every dog has it's day, provided there
are not more dogs than days. (This,
however, is a debatable question, with
the stronger argument leaning toward
the dogs.) All girls, too, have their days

that is, every style of girl. Tin red
headed girl nbw has her 'day", JKfHTi8
not advisable Nto marry a genuine red
headed girl. They are generally too
stormy.

-- -

MIIiliERSBUBG.

"Wm. M. Miller, Sr., returned "Wednes-

day from Texas.
Stiles Stirman's wife died near Head-

quarters, Tuesday.
There are very warm rumors of a wed-

ding soon to be here.
Some horse men from Illinois are here

picking up a few horses.
George Nippert has accepted a position

as clerk for C. J. Roden.
Jas. T. Talbolt sold to Col. Stoner a

fine "Wilkes mare for $500.

Jno. Long, one of the new proprietors of
the Purnell House, has arrived.

The long lost and hunted for cantata,
will certainly take place to-nig- ht.

Judy & Ingels have returned from the
city, after buying their stock of groceries.

Sam James, Sr., has returned to Sam
Martin's to go through a course of medi-
cine for the chills.

Jack Hitt vas decided to sell his mill
at last, and has procured a decree of
court with that intention. .

Jackson Reed-sol- d a two-years-o- ld har-

ness mare to Kinhead, of Ills., for $225
Wednesday. He also sold his crop of to-

bacco, to Capt Sam Rogers, of Carlisle, at
11 cents all around.

The True Kentucliau of Wednesday
had twelve items in its Millersburg de-

partment,, of which ten were 'taken ver-

batim from the News. How long will
this flagrant outrage be kept up ?

Mr R. A. Long has leased a hotel, at
Millersburg and will move there next
week. We are very sorry to lose Mr.
Long and family from Midway, and take
pleasure in commending them to the
good people of Bourbon. Clipper.

Ike Chanslor, of Mason county, has
bought Bob McClelland's farm at $100
per acre. Mr. McClelland speaks favora-
bly of Georgetown as his probable place
for location. He will not farm any more,
and is yet undicided regarding the busi-
ness into which he will embark.

Hinkston has been enjoying a big boom,
and large quantities of drift afloat. All
farmers on the Ruddles Mills pike were
forced to hitch a half mile in the country
and walk the railroad into town. The
high water mark of '54 was reached. All
travel on the pike in front of Josh Bar-tn'- s

was suspended both Wednesday
and Thursday.

-

Weak muscles and nerves, sluggish-
ness of thought and inactivity, cured by
Brown's Iron Bitters.

.

J- - ' T S .'r -

The Trader, Turfman, Farmer
j --

v and Sportsman.

Stock hogs are in demand at 6 cents.

Bath county raises $500,000 worth of

tobacco last year.
Sam Muir, of Muirs' Station, sold: .8,000

pounds of tobacco in Lexington, at 10

cents per pound.
Col. W. W. Baldwin, of Mason county,

has s"old about eight hundred mules dur
ing the last two weeks. .

Let's all go to Florida and get rich
without work. A man there sold the
product of one orange tree this season for
$8,690.

O. D. Tipton shipped from here to
Grand Rapids, Michigan, Tuesday, three
trotting horses that could trot better than
three minutes.

The fine cow, Airdrie Duchess, the
property ot James C. Hamilton, of Bath
county, died last week. Mr. Hamilton
paid $3,000 for her.

Pure White Burley tobacco see:!, war
ranted the purest and best, from Cler
mont county, Ohio, for sale at this office,
at 50 cents per ounce. tf

A hunter in the northern portion of
Franklin county recently lulled forty rab-

bits, thirty birds, three 'possums, three
coons and four crows in the short space
of six honra. -

W..HTH. JOHNSON, f D.D.CONWAY
frop'fir. W.B.iCONWAY

Clerks
JOHNSON HOUSE,

MILLERSBURG, KV.

. One square from railroad depot GOOD
LIVERY 8TABLE ATTACHED. The
kindest attention given and gueete mad
comfortable.

Good Sample Rooms. A table filled
with all the delicacies of the season.

JtATSI BaJLBONABXiZ.

OX YOKES FOR SALE.
Good plfftw-nr-eoMple- t with, black

hickory bows.
4t-no- 96 3. M. THOMAS. .

fm .."i M wwwwwiWwVlVmiWv. .tf

oEi.'aa"H3?srE8.
A Brick House, Stable, Garden and

Grass lot at Plat Rock.
,4t-no9- 6 J.M.THOMAS.

ANNUA!, ELECTION.
There will be an election for officers of

the Bourbon County Agricultural Soeietv
for the year 1883 held in the Gitv Hafl
Building on the 2nd Saturday in Feb-
ruary, at 10 o'clock a. m.

W. A. Parker, J. W. Ferguson,
Sec'y. President.

.

DR. YAISAHT.
Broadway, Paris Ky.

(8 to 9 A.M.
Office Hours 1 1 " 4 P. M,

U"8P.&

S. B. EWALT
)

LIVERY SALE AND COMMIS-
SION STABLE,

High Street, Paris Kentucky.
Will break colts to best advantage,

Horses bought and sold on a small mar-
gin, also boarded on as good terms as any
other stable in Paris.

G. WCAII,'
HORSE AND COW DOCTOR,

NEAR CHANEY'S DISTILLERY,

NICHOLAS CO.

Will attend all cases of disease or acci
dents in animals, and make charges con
ditional upon success. Terms reason-
able.

'Kbimy' KrauROUGii, Jas. S. Hufp.

KIMBROUGH HOUSE,

CARLISLE, KY.
KIMBROUGH & HUFF, Prop's.

o
Large and Commodious Sample Rooms

on first floor for commercial men. Bag-
gage transferred to and from the depot
free of charge.

JAMES McARDLE

mi T m
Grand Opera Build'g,
CINCINNATI, O.

GEO. W. PAWS,
--Dealer InfurnitVtjee,

Window Shades, Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Mattresses, &c9

$& Special Attention Given to
Undertaking and Repairing.

Main Street, Paris, Ky,

PHARES T. THROOP,

CARLISLE, - - KY.
Office over B. F. Adair's grocery.

novl5y

A. LA U ELY,
SADDLER,

CARLISLE, .... KY.,

Calls particular attention of the farmers
and horsemen, to the fact that he
is now prepared to put up,

FINE HARNESS and SADDLES
a specialty. Will sell at lower figures
than heretofore for CASH. Special at-

tention paid to repairs.
I keep constantly on hand a large stock

of whips, collars, trace-chain- s, and every-
thing pertaining to the trade.

COMIERCIALCOR BUSINESS) CftLESE
orxenwojcy uniTrity,

WOXUm JL SMITH, Pr, LfcXm&TW, CT.
Mrir 5,068 saeemfal mitutaa of tfio aboro College, to.

HVHtx ntn wra itauiua nauuuna bl aiiiptihk.'-vilvhi- . e n
nperlsritj of itt Coore of Stadr and TttlnlnfizU bilmt
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iz;i;T.tt.nz ::;. o.r..-- jlt!-- . fr
other Collefw ef tto UxJrcnttjr uder lOlrotbanJotY
t - . y cmiew " uu m w wuo...caver .raniacr aAfiAM af Yt MM AV MvttAia Wast.. t- - P HIvuuvvi. V. Ct vk- - 1TO m IttlUUD Will vm EUBUO. T130
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Wm 3 cxjCBBCPrapr
Attokxey At iW

CarlisleeJKjfcj

Will wactice in ih6 courts of tffe
fi--j

and adjoining counties Special"
prompt attention given to colloctibn.

. .- -

JAKS PtTXXSLL,

rropnatreai. .
v

PURNELL HQISE,
MAIN STREET,

Table and room second to no country
hotel in the State.
JIiarge and well furnished

Sample Rooms for Commercial
Travelers.

Good Livery Stable attached. Befe
to all who have patronized the liousfr
Terms Reasonable.

ii) WE."

KY. CENTRAL B. 8.

Shortest and Quickest
ROUTE TO

MISSOURI,
KANSAS

AND TEXAS:
Tickets to all points

NORTH, EAST AND WEST.

BAGGAGiTcHECKED

Special Rates to EMIGRANTS.
For further particulars, apply to

Frank Carr. Paris. Ky.
0. L. BROWN, Gen'l Passenger Agt.,

Covington, Ky.

Time Table in Effect since Jan. 1, Jb3,
L'v Covington 8 a.m.,2:30 p.m.,and 8 p.xa
A'r at Paris 11:30 a m..5:45 p.m.l0:40 p.ca
" Lex'ton 12:15 p.m.6:35 p.m. 11:20 p.m
L'v Lex'ton at 7:45 a.nu 2:10 p.m. 3:15pm
A'r at Paris at 8:35 a-- 2:20 p.m.3:40p.xa
L'v Maysville at 6 a.m. and 3 p.m.
A'r at Paris at 8:25 a.m. and 3:55 p.m.

" Lex'ton at 9:25 a.m.
L'v Lex'ton at 5 p.m.
" Paris at.5:55 p.m. and 6:20 a.m.v

A'r at Maysvillet8:10 p.m. and 8:45 a.m

LAIAR HOUSE,
(GREEN CHEATHAM, Pbop7j?.)

CARLISLE, KY. ,

One Square from Eailroad DepotHrAH
Baggage transferred to and fco,. free ci

charge

IiTVEBY STABUS AaKTACHKl)
novl4y

HENRY DAUM,

Fashionable ..Barte
i

Orr. .Post-office.-.- -.. .....';... Paris, Ik y
f -

.4

W. T. OVERBY.
WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALER

White and Yellow Pine, Poplar
and Oak Timber for

Tobacco Barns
a, Speciality.

T. V. HALi,,

AND

MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
formerly of Cincinnati.

MILLERSBURG, KY.

Designs, Drawings and Specifica
tions including Costs on all Architecture
and Machinprv. furbished accurately arid

promntlv. u y sepl9y

!l


